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TOE ST.I.Tr. LUNATIC IIoBVITAL at
IlsrrisMug now contains three hundred
and fifty:l:loApatients, a larger number
than. at any former .peried, and fell as
many as canbe suitably accOmmOdated.
in view of this fart,. the Managers, at
the "quarterly meeting held last week,
Instructed the Superintendent torefuse
cases of long standing until the number
in the Mouse shall be reduced.
- The Asylum at Diamont is-propor-
tionately crowded. • Nor is therea pros-
pect that the_completion'of the building
will afford relief from the crowdol con-
ditionof the wards.

• CONGRESS
In Extraordinary Session.
Supplementary Reconstruction Bill

Passed' Both 11,u•cs,

TNE • BILL IN FULL :P.S PAZSED.

(My TOl•KTIPII totote L'lttsbu)gL
WAsuesolos, July 13,1,

SENATE.
0r.101,1 Or INDIAN DirrIrCLTIT.B• • .

Acommunication iiniPro'onica from ilia

Secretary of the Interior, in rosponee toa

itres Miencalliett for Information Ott the

as re of the originof Indian nillicultlea,
eaOrdireo to be printed. ,

• There seems to be a ibrowlng necessity
for ra new institution in the northern
counties. A proposition tothis end was
before the Legislature last winter, and
was def4ted by the. opporititm of a
.member from Potter. Since then there
have been thirty-nine. applications foi
,admission to the Harrisburg house from
the counties for which the defeated bill.
.intended to provide.

A menage was received Irons thepeer!.

dent. and the tienato went Into Executive

eesedon. 6llb.erplelltlytiikrig e, ehortrecces.
Incc.rrn..,1c.3" IptCOSSTIECOVOIf•

Onruasnembllng, m essagewax ronntnea
(rum the llouite,announcing Ito notion on
the conferencereport on the re-clionstrno-
- bill.

ile. TItUM,IICI.L explalnea that the bill
tins substantially a, nareed upon by the
Smiate. It 1, 1101 no new features ineorpo-

- - rated in it materially afflicting its ebarae•

Mr..M. S. S. Co'and & ILer intmincut ter.
Mr. SUMNER thought Congress had not

bean radical annexe. The civil govern.
moats or the Pones ought to have been
sweet away sconce.

After considerable debate the Conference
nenort wasacgree.ltd.

llns—llessis. Anthony, Chandler, Came-
fon. Cole. Counting, Cragin. Edmunds. Pas.
aennen, Fowler. Frelingheywn, Urimes,
Ilardin. Ilendereou, [toward. Howe, John-
son. MorMorrill, Mower. .
Patterson, (

gKn it)Pomeroy, Main.LaY. SumNve-
ner..Thayer.Tlnton,Trumbell.

1511100 and
Aroys—Mesnra.ilayard, ,Iluenaler. Darts,

Itandricks,Norton, Patterson, (Tana.)-d.

Democrati were Aported by telegraph a
• - day or two ego, as being in Washing-

. ton urging -upon: political friends the
policy of nominating General GRANTfor
the Pessideney, no matter What hls

' 'principles may be. To this the CinCin-
anti inquirer responds: , • '

"There are plenty of soldiers who
think that .General Grant has already
been too highly rewarded for his-merits,
and who do Lot believe that all the hon-

- • ors and high positions should be carried
• by one man. Re now struts about

with -bin three Mars and $20,000 a year
• life position, while thousands of men

who did quite as much service are re-
. dared to penury and want. Thina great
• mistake to suppose that. the Democratic

conservative MGM whowere in the army
are going torun after GeneralGrant, in
order to pour still snore affluence into his
lap and to clothe bim withstill higher

- elevation. Ile will get no votes loom
that quarter. Thereare hundreds of
thousands of people, ofboth partial, who

-think that some of these higlimilitary
dignitaries who Pave been lilted from ob-

' sanity by the fortunate events of the
• war, are potting on altogether too many

airs, and becoming too Important and
Inflated. They do not think that all the

• offices are their property for 'years to
come, nod that no language is to be
poured into their ears but unbounded
flattery and eulogy. The woman sense
of this people, too, Lei been disgusted
by the extraordinary ovations which

•• • have been paid- to General Grant, and'
they bevel anxiously inquired "noon
What menehath this our Ca•sar fed, that
he bus grown so greati" nigh as this
military despot is in'rank, and vast as
are his pretensions, we are not afraid to

. meet him in a popular canvass and to
discuss his merits for the position Of
Chiefblagistiateofthis Republic.- Such
a bubble can he cagily priuked, and ice
gits it contains letout!"

Most of the Dement cads hate so• l-
ntensely the cause iSr l which General

' Gum' earned his mo that they will
not mite for him for ..roiY thing.

rEIVEL`II2.7..
.Idr.BIZNIN:Sit moved. to suypend the role

of Friday,thathe nigh:.c...ielup Wel:elver-
intSuffrage bill.

The rcoottalcui eve ruled out of order,
tl.B Itcould notbe mode without one day'e
notice.

Mr. 51:111.NEIL nose such notice for -lion,

• asconssniertun arrnornia.riom •
Th. Um.e 011 1 ,mating appropriation for

carrying ontreconstruction measnr,, WOO

rand twice andordered tobe printed.
LOC.rellta t.al TIIIRES•

Mr. TIIASEIa introduced a LIU Mr tho
vernianent locationof all Indian tribes in
territory tobel betapart thernfOr betoeon
the 3118atearl River and Uonity Monutain.
Ordered to.be.priiittd.
'Adjourned, '

•

1101.75F. OF IMPUESENTATIVM

. -

WHAT IS ketliVe 8.8 the "Crawford
County System" fo nominating local
candidates, has came tobe regarded with
favor inother as stfordirsg a
remedy fareeme oft 0:118of the "del-

- igate system," whah •are hard to be
• ,:borne. In view of this tendency the 1

Titusville herald as
'"The Crawfordc unty system Nvoiks

!Mischief to the part] and creates gasser—-

rikillseatisfeetton among the people. The
pretence that it lessens camphors is all

- I&sham. It quadruples the expenses of
°Ohio seekers, obliging them to visit

! everytown andhamlet, plead their cause,
• , and peddle their tickets. There Is quite

as much bsrgainingand trickery in our
system, as in the delegate system, and
just as mean men get Mike. There Is

• _infinitely more personal defamationand
• I recrimination between rival candidates

• than under the other system, end the
breach&thus Made are notoften healed

; but grre rise to faction and division
within thetranks.of.the party." •

; • This tesUmony Is worth considetting.
•

WE have elsewhere spoken in cm-

innudatimiiof the new Directors of the'
Western Union Telegraph Company.

. We have only this to detract from the
selection—that no Director resident at
Pittsburgh was chosen. The importance
of this as a teleitaphic centre should

. 11119e. been considered—and wo think
• Pittsburgh shotild have had precedence

to some of the places from which Dirge.

• tors have been chosen. •
' ••

WADE recently found ()mason, t
repudiate his speech at Lawrence, Mr.
titeiens was constrained to-derfy the
conversation ho held with a replartel for
the New •York. Herald. These are the
rarest proininent admonitions to public
men to use .their tongues discreetly.

There is too much gabble on the Part of
-that important class:

TuzliepublicsairoftheRepresentative
-district composed oC Butler, Lawrence
and-Mercer counties, bavo nominated for
members of Assembly. John Edwards, of
Lawrence county, parld Robinson, of''
/darnerobrstY,' George B. Weatinke, of

• .Mercercounty, and James T.lninnbin,.
• of Butler county.

. ,

Os Stautipay, the Confercnce Com-

mittee of the, two Houses agreed toa
Reconstraction- Dill, and their report

was adopted. Thetill was passed final-

' ly and sent to the 'President. It will be

fonnil.to. ouraolemns this morning, and
_is substantially the Senatehill.

.Tar. Supieme Court of Michigan hoe
:virtually deckled that Telegraph Com-

wales aro not levpordsible for the accu-
rate trannalation of menages entrusted
to them.

Tunfeasibility of running locomotives
with petroleum la being tested by one of
the strongest railroad comPardes in this
State.

Tnsfailure of several dry goodi Louses
in New York is reported. • ,

FROM TENNESF4E
Therorashlla Mat turnottrotloti-So
= Denclaton let-totmoo ItaelealJteet.

1.a.-daeplatrastoss Xi...amyl. •
rp,Tsupsard. to therittneurch siaattte.l

Joy h,-Too totting of test.l.l
mom. retail.) to tho Crattallo riof-has
closed. It to COSntlog and ..arathdactory.

• The deetstOn tbo matt:mit:ea mspeetiatr
.-. It has not transpired.. •

' • The United nat. ttroorm Msonatal sonataat
. Franiclut mt.! after the eleetton. Troops

wltlDe sent to Columbia also.
ltailleal Meeting wan how

• tireKtgltol to-day. Several sheeeltes
were made. John trtlletha. a. etOored Con.
sereative, was Invited. as /Peak, hotdo.
ellaYlot...na toa dtaturbettee.
The et:a. ..maw. onleo opened again to.

. day. an.* ;moan tour hundred 'rotorsreal..
turr.4o.lalrieo ,. vrvre wllltos. • •_ _

Mallon°!phutroongerfont.• '

(BY Talegrannto the fittaharahtiasette.]

'Xintanr.heeta. July l:I—Tbo tenth P:ra.
porters wee inaugurated today by tho •
caroler. ringer.. Item :titer cities. Mayor
itteldletutel delivered the %Minas of wet-

immdav wilt thedayfor the recreation Cit
the lierseana In attendance hereenprogram mer
the

According to preytantmer
thn 1.120/,43 lees, 11{01 Is le fail Operation
bore, wow partially tattoo:4nd tewday.
tiletierce. uarlons lagerandwinewere to

imbed leprof melee. mod the Patinas! Guard
wan opened utter C o'clock. 'NearlY

forty tbonsend Persona visited the
during the day, ant there were fire or air

. csouraiont of too eoele,lce to
boner Of theiraural.. Dm leg the day the
/11.ey Or shit pollee prosolted not lo Interfere
won tbearxrgerfeat wren au Sunday. On
'llOndaY eight a grand concirt will take
place Pt the Aoactoray of.Itoito.. •

Lary net Is, among other things, that
ton who has been a member of a I
lure litanytate.or bas heldany eat
orladicial otitis In any State, whetl
has taken nUniteit tosupportnut,anddonof the d Stateior nut, and •
or Le was holdingsuch office at thew...
mencernent of the rebellion,or had held It
before. and who has afterward. engaged In
Ile euelimeagainst theUnited States, or
given all end comfort to the enemies there.
of. is entitled tobe registered or vote. and
tee word F executive °rindmild °Mee In any
state in call oath ruceiloned teal be eon-
-4 rued to I°elude allCIS'S' officers Created by
law fur the tutrialnistrutionof any general
bine:theStale.or forthe administratioaof
Jusiice.tesc.7. That the time for completing the
original registratiOn provided for_ tosaid
act, may. in the discretion of the com-
manderof any district. be extended.tothe
first Ilny of()Maher, 1%7,and the Boards of
11,114ra:ion shall have power,and Itshall
be their duty, cemmeneing fourteenclays
prior toany electiOn underthesaid net, and

toreasonable public notice of tee thine
and place thereof, toravine lot a period of
live days the registration tile. and upon
beteg isitittled that any person notentitle.'
thereto has boon registered, toetrike such
name from the list, and coon person shall
notbe allowedto voteiegal techRein" shall
8160 during the same period add to such
regtater the names of all persons who at
that time pose..s the enaililleatione
gutted by said ant, who have notalready
registered, slid nuperson snail atany time
be entitled to beregistered or vote by re,i•
eon of any Executive pardon or amnesty'
for any act or their which, without such
Pardon or amnesty, would di.lunlifY him
tramregistration or satin g.

gee.8. Thatallmembers of said Boards of
. Itemstration,andSi! persons hereafterelect.
edor appointed to Mike la said military
district underany so calledState or muni-
cipal authority,or by detailor appointment
or the It/strict Commander. shall he re.

. gaited to take and stinseribe to theoath of
Mlle, prose, ibed by law for the officers of
the United

ego. u. That no. District Commander or
member of tenBoardof Itegistratioe,or any
*Meer or annotate° tinder themshall be
boned in h.. action by any opinion or any
civil oiliest of the PolandStates.

her. 10. Tent section lour of said last
named net shall he construed to author-
ize the Commatil agliceeralnamerltherein,
wecnever nu shalldeem it needful, to re
move any member eta Board of Itegietra.
Con andapimiut another inIdssteed, and
to fill nay vacancy Ineach Board.

Si.o. 11. That all theProvision, of thinnot,
end ofthe nets towelch tt is supplementarY,
shall be eoustrued liberally, to the end alias

intent thereof may On fully and Par.
featly carried out.

TOIACtLITATOItattlTTY
PAINE introduced a Joint re.oiutiou

authorizing the Secretary of the Trisasary
tocause certain muster outrolls to be ono-
todraptird facillato the puytueot cf ad-
d Itioualbeauty.

Passed.
UCLATIVO. TO 17-ILNCOISO.

Mr. JUL1.1..% IntroMicodoomsleurrent
of orlonrelmtive to the frarienimor ell:Wine
or the UntiedMates. Itelerred toJ
ry Committee. •

SECONSTUrCTION
TheSPEAR-Eli preitented a 'communica-

tion from the Secretary of War, withnull.

mmotor
mate, of the adjutant General and Pay-

G anoint, of additional appropria-
tionrequired tocarry Into effect the croon-
etructlen

Referred tOCOmmittooOn APProPriatione.
Atter the tramaetlouof some minor best-

ut the rule. wore ourpended. on motion
of Sir. undh.: introduced a bill
appropriatinc 0,615,000 for the abovenamed
puriretaw, whieli, atter. some debate, was
parted.1100PER: moved adjournment till
Monday eremite, raying the veto could not
Insezpveted la the morning ocrstont
aiirced to, and the LiOU3e adjournod.

Tin SURRATT TRIAL
. arotesraap mix arressms.
Mr. WASIIBUMME. of Wisconnin,.intro-

ductal a billtoextend the provitforts ofOtt,

Iloutestead 1110 to any patine lands althin
the limitsof anyrailroad grantIn any State
or Territory.. Lielortml to the Committee
on Public lands.

COMMrt•rrit ON elnc.rrlOS.
11r. DON WELLY offered a resolution for ,

an addltemal Standing COrttrott•tes ofnino
Members, an a Committee en Eduestzon.,
licterred to the Committee onRolm,

. ' City Selteraphtn tea Pitt.arab moots.,

SCRATMEIT Or 00100 rattegrata. . Wastimoros, Jelly 13, lea.
On elation of lir.PILE, the Select Coin.: Joseph Carroll was recalled and close-

milt:Leoon Treatmentof Union Prisoners of ,
War was authorized to tilt. at Poch place. I examined.
andtake testimony by each members el situ ' Miss Olivia Jenkins testified-John hoe-
Cothmtiteeant t. may deem proper. 1raft was notntboronon the night of theass

vstioersouvr(tr Iseest, ralsneies• gessluallort; saw him there two weed pre.

11r. 11624GENmoved toenspendthe rules ,
to allow him toMier rtr.inton lost] tact- viol.?.. Thedoorb" ring. .hen weworn
the the Select Committee toenquire about , atsupper on tne evening of the lith, or
the trentment rf re 1,41 pi itoners or war : April. Slice Anna hermit answered the
confined lathe evens and primps of the 1tw o. Abir. Scott from the navy yard left
Vetted Stabes Government duriax the war; 1 two. papers for Otitersrt thatwas the only

•also,mlto thefacts connected withthecan tunethu bellrung. Tee testimony; other.
11l for theexchange ofprisoners, and why wi.e coyporrated Orator eon-eifttrlk.
such speedy exchange hail net neon Ohm. , Davin Barry testified-is noan estate
tee. . I Of the Maryland ConstitutionalConvention;
‘3l.r. Junn asked what, loyal man On the . r d 5' Su anemic tones

Northdemanded ;mills n invesu4nuti. en ! March 111ii,V63;1 accatopaottel him telPort
regarded the pr no arehicildh n I Tobacco and btoughtback the hones, de
trus loyal neuroticof the country. 1 Homed them., Dow ard's stables and oohed

hit, llll.AGEN.dinditit ent. any lotcntiott 1 st Yin.Serratt'S todeliver a a:teases° from
torellees on the loyal Peoria Or Din eedn- s her eon.
try,and mo

ld whetherIf D. high Deicer of ; Droner. I'.Gwynn testided-Saw11,s. See-
the °oven:true.. had given ea a reaees for I riotat kierrattettloen the 11111of aprlfon
the iterecocrosoca ofor.smscre, tn.howsta ; ne,quesst see eet.l a acne el Mr. Nothyhi In
itet.gotelltoeSehseWe htattt.T.oefi felt men ' relation to Um nurernme ofsense laud. one
for streletOtte, thefact onght. lint to ne. It,•' ease to000114011Ln; est:teas was a party to

vestlitatYdi ' the treossastlin.
Mr..11,LID re.gnlxeci Inthatatatereent a g y,, Jenkins, brOlber TO IleS. butratt, tee-

deeelonment ofwhat thegentleman meant tinedtoMeaner street.
by es rem:plotless. It wart on as tsek on a ton

J. S.L4rly testilled thathe and MO
I:clout:spendforpuns.. PorPosta• I cluel O'Laughlinwent to the of short

/dr. MULLIS root he ail alleonnectcd ;en the rating of the 141ttef April, WM.
, withthe exchangeofprisoners in '6t, court ' anti got shaved. tYlSugilltu hnd en striped

the (Glint Invest:notion. t , I pants and vett and a slouched hat. •
Sir. IlitiEllSOLn advocated the etiolation , I. In.ant A. Murphy .rrohoratel Early's

of theresolisitlen, contending that torelate i to•ttintony.
the investisraima amnia he. it greater re- t Witham Yarling. former keeper of the''
he Um honest Union (Semen. who I Webster 1i0n...Ca.n.dalgua, New York,

IL . ziAL4lol:ta.rxt : lr or it.the exchange Of; Pro.,,r. ;
mantled a man registering 1110 name as,

- ' John Mattison arrived Mere from Melt.,
After farther debsta, the toe:tutu at;wApril 505n, Ins,

taken en themotion tosuspend the rules, I Prank 0. Chamberlatmeresent proprietor
and the motion was reJtettst. , et the tense tiottee, testified to the Identity

The rest/lunch was, therefore, not re; ; of

lill
the hotelregister on which the entry eV.

calved. •
. lit- OW/TMEANSItrOmet. .1pc tred.

, Jnep. hrellettOtir., tenonedtofinding

I Thequesitlon enderdiscussion lost even- 1 theregister there inthe Webster Mouse, on

I nuitnTrilliPtOtntUrrlt'anvitt".rtg' in s'ia "toure ". ! hi;LV:P"lliPl...tar'dbl.isfi'''..i..testi Mai tomaybe '
the for an aprroprzation for levees lo.;; weekste addsreto two out Ithe Ilussissippi river. came np. Attor OM- I weeago. aridthat Ithad not hone of
cession. the meuterett Was reerfv.st-arty. (lea 110513.0100 since.

tolorty.four-and referred to the tletal. In prosecution liseleg Oblected to ises̀ixmittee on Appropriattous. I IntrOtttletlOn Of thus gleter. on the ground
that Surrett might havewrioen Illsname

COMMUNICATIOSS SeIISSITTEO. In iteeloconeutly, considerable argareent
The SPEAK/at presented comment.- eiseed. and the Court reserved Its&mist.

Ilona, Ind. were laid on tea tableendor- I till Monday, to which day a recess was

sider. tobe printed,as (shown t taken. .-

, From the ACtlng Secretary of the Into- ;' rfor,anbesaldng an-cattle.° to seemly the 1
deficiencyInthesew-eon:Won for the re. • CASE OF SANTA ANNA.
lief orthe Mambo Indianaater near Sort I
Sumner, New Mexico.

From the Cotanstariencr of Internal no. 18*.r. 1̂ ,7 Nelitard 'a lirPlY to the fI.P-
-venue,relative toullegel frauds on Inlet, , ,1 plienslon for intervention.

nal I:avenue In the Filth aistriet, North I Lgy Telegraph to therittsteowit Oefette.l

Carolina.
Yrt.o tbe Manage a of the Antietam Nes 't Irftfltll3o3.o:l,July 11.-Tho reply Or Soc-

., ; Lary SetTranl when isa lengthy deem
Donal Cemetery. tentiuhDie Hon,. to -;•• t PP •
tend the eciebrdtion Ms of ITtliguly. Tit. : umnt, to th, applicationof Dr. N.Phogle,

letter adds entered on the Journal,. iMr tuodoterstelltionof this government for
she release, of B.la Anne andhis return to

1 TOS.SIOSItterOr !Meet raise:l3Mß Seals.
.. 1the United*Sudes, In furnished for public.

; Mr. WASIIBUUNE, Of Wiseenslo, tt, 1,..1!? t teen. Secretory Seward demons:minathat

; leave tooffer apreamble andresolution eX• I the Vlrgitits, at thetimeof the capture of
LI pressing Um beef that theprirosterar o,_l2,.. I SALL%Ault, vontnoteugaged In herregular

tplelttre:l.S.,:ats:,,,S.74,,ft.siins:ilggAit:il t, I t d ; Ls 'Meas.& tuercinantantlyetnengervessel,
o I nets." tutums chartered by Santa Anna tortures,

Ity.And that, thle firm,' will .tertatts nu 1alma -trnnstp.n. m 3.1,,,,,je0u. tin Illegal Ilea

resolution which Implies thecontrary, en. Innten
that nnin, ~,,,,..,,,,

less .companln l bY a resPenstirde sum he , Croo lie cow so commthou with tbe
that they were treated others he. Ienemies villa cisto

And that they had
lir. ELDRIDGE orjected. erreuttedto precisetn Inim as Commander of

11r. WASH tit:LINE mortal tosuspend the ; ye,Erna in oonot, ion to int, „pubnon.

, mace, which Wee tleile, LO the it:deletion uneerranem,,,,hro. Ito faleely inattention
; agreed to-]tieto Its. . that be went toMexico wttli the sapetlou of

oesnampen ex unoxerr.rerto.s. t Plattlittcrlt inOtlPOttand Scerotary Seward.
. • and that he prevented the surrender of

Sir. STErEN-1 present. the report of I Vera Crux, sifter tempi of surrender had
the Cenference Lemusittee On the Recoa- ~.„, spurn ogre. toand acceptedby both Parties.

Istruetion bill, which vreswgreel to. t And this eatter thesiceigration that he was
I • naeocerancrtor Mit ..0 ....... I settee noticeauthOntyofthe United „State!.

Tho followingis the hillas pastel ; , InnState Departmentdoes not dualist,- or

haS7sie°6;ll.h..entP,,AAn.'"I t,ut",,... tel'.. •r°,7,',r,;' , "tt'',.?,T:g..tPo. ,r,fot;:.ag,loorr

1thr.t or tuarCII'CI, lIGT, that thegovern- I h.at VentCm. Mr.. ~,,,,rd, alto intent
; clam ft letter of Santa Anna's toGeneral

teen thenNort h tee IttitolStates of
, intst, North Carolina. Panth Carolina, ; 1erns, to nhow thatSanta Aumparetel

I onot,lnt_unnintito, ninnnmn, Lonna,tn; . rp,netartly, and thug the (laetrile of the
I Flollds,TeXr arot IllUfluelq,v. re not all, I 1 int Intoprotested. notagainstMa capture.

'gni. gosernmentr, andif .ntinund atall, 1 but aitainst. Isla tndem,contrary to the sa-

teen toba vontholed rnSect, In allrespects den of Comulantler Ron, net to land hltri

to tbemilitary consues:ern of tile author. I on Mexican terrltOrY. breretarY Seward

itlvo district. antito tie paramount author. ; eousludes as Pillow. .4..pen title tu-

ftyof Conan:as. t mew of the tams, it enema proper

I one,.. That Use isOlZtmondotei In any die.. that the UOveronstest ehould wwit

i ile, ion in ,11.1 act shad fusee pewee, I for , Dallier cad an entails, 10101,

1 subject to the approval of Titotieueral of ; meden before anterLug- upon commluds
I the army of thestalted Slates, and novo , eetten.s Su i elation. to thO COtophttot,,,, of

' egret till tileapprturcd, whenever In the t ID. NaPhetts 0 with the Governumnt of
ad. Sickle, Thar. nation

t he at lest tehave

=Ptntif nibPrV tru Pl ;;;T...,,roatil' A‘.q-sn.ia 11, to I trtunspeedover all 11s internal mil rOrtligll

I ettepoptl Is;r: movefrom slain, or from the rnernisik andtohave ro.hed aerials a hen.
perform.. of 011161.1 dune, and excretes ifkit Moms. IL mss, lan ....tett torendre
of official newels, any °Sheeroer perm I tratitinlisty and to reorganise Snell upon

holdmie or exereisleg or prohesieg ,I permanent foundations ot ltion, face-

t. hold or exetel. s ;any oldie or Milo dem mid it t Cothlidus governuttga. thdy

;try enieu • or duty Ds Gush district' Fount gr.t. flattOtial Injury, wron , er f-

encer any' pow 05, ~,leoVott. ,ppontr. I Mess, would Justlilv this tits'...In

mast Or Setnortly Cern. from Or ; Ruthlessly Is-miming n.hostile Oraun It WWl-

granted by or mete..nutter any metalled i Jr GtAltutletoward the Itcypplig 01 Alnico.'

butteor tho tiovurnment thereof, soul upon •
-

Oaropension Cr tessiev.d., such ems-
t.nder.subject to the tlOßlpproVill Of Lilo
(Omer& aimeautsl,shall litrepower te too- Iof trent t ime les time Issr thepet 100010100 ; 1,,,,,,,e4,,, g Sryp,prap Court Deviator.

of said datms ofnuctokillcer et pursou ses ' -4,learnott rempotateellettlortitisonmated or trcutottli, Or detailOf ISOMC ; 4,, ,,,,,1era.

°emetic:Mel:lcor or selot-r or the ersny,or t. illy Telcorsolt to the I•ll.tstotega tieactle.j

by theappointment Or anon other p0r.,0119 1 • .
•

, ,to perform the sane, met to MID. memo Denmer,suit 1.1.-.113 imp 1104.1410 n
cies 00,OtOlOttaLl by death, nits/easiest or relottust to telcurseph comunntes OH, iMt

r Mtn rendered by theSupreme Leonel shia
athemelse.

eit..l. tai General of the arms of the t stare, In the case of tile Western UnionTel.

United States Obeli be entrusted with all IOcraidi Commmy, ea. Carew-appeal from

'h. P.".',,.PU''. r'''' ''"l ""4"P. t IYa ll V.islicifice"lsttr(fer.cs!trat47l tollltgn,".b'll
fanntnient doodad Inthepreect.lng. seethe, ~ oenloosen , i

to District Cmmaners. ,
Lo tril.rn Se on. erroroccurrou,whereby

Sec. 4. That tho acts of the bilkers of • PA:nee:v.l; to.uf,, crw utr m,,,rr hest. bony.

the...3' ...t 'l.4l‘lPP'. 10r'''''''' 'IL " i'''' eute,::treel4'anlikel, Avila tho wand printed

11.katP0,,LeeYe.7.....',..„'',',,C„11„1,%gej1t,""''' s bee Huy contatrangOm condition nu which

ot c.v.* ...,..,...-• • - v• -..- illErT!,',7t'il ; rues' ag ..s are taken for transmission. Tee
theirstead,sire hereby eoneVll v-- - -'--'' lin'utt'Court held thatthe theta cerlo
any person heretofore ;hererafterappoint.. 1,,,,,,
ed by any trier commander tO elotrelets 1., nsinlnisslitike,lo,Ltettort,,dr,LSs4lLMsti,tsmir,;,l,
the 1enctioe.el stiYOWil Oil". Tan'. bd.'. I earner t, tool Carel.; Ile Itol. hound Ity
moved, el:herby tho Indlitary• officer lu

I use vensill hen, . sinless ' Ills altentleu

of
a( the district. or by the Goner+ I a. at pc.stlenturly relied to them. Thu

of thearmy; .dit shall be thts dutyof thinb i 1,111, romp Court reverse thin decision
sommnoecr le remove from 0111.0,, .1....." I bosoms: asst. the telegrassh outp.y are not
sand all peruses wles use disloyalto the ger- Icdmmuts carriers, and .th t ;they have a

1right tocetabitah Anymann aide rates go,ernment of theIIeind St .sites, _or_ nistr,tiv,
their etholol Wilnerien .0 11., " ...-I- '- eningtheir liablisty In tee [smartie' trans.
hinder, sielaY. pre, eater obstruct the due ont„,,,nto or otn„.„,, b,; ,

...
_

..;_.; taro-_;

and proper atimlnistrnion of MOS act and , by LW bbbdb, .7...T.:i1ia 1.•0;p7 int
th.t10151,0 WlllehiLlti tittroPlCOOttOOr7. Ida cOespicnnus letters. ••It; is Stated le be

Su. S. That the hoards of Registration 1 ;tn., on tn. '.annexed „,,,,knunr,..., the
provided for In the 001 entitled to act I ,eeler by .1,,e the ~,,t he eaeo, the
soPPletnentary toan Aceentitled an act to I ~on, mews And Lft• boned by tbom, wbeLbur
world.for Lire morn etlictent government 1., r,,,,, them m. en, It bi Iliaedoeega.
at thereef.' Status. passed liar. Cd, ISTI, nn ,nno t i no nts, tonoti,„ t o, "

who facilitatereentrathdi. lI.IIInd M'l'b I'
--

- ":"

t'll.Dor, shall have power,.ti it shall Ise
theirduty,before allowing the rexteuntlen ;

i Of soyhereon, toadrenals upon such fable .
I Or UlfOrratittortOS they can obtaln whetnorIauels person Is entitledtobe reglderednos
der said act: mull:heoath rrOlOrc.l by said
net shall not le ems.. e on such
questiou.end 00 pt..tttodt Oa 1,4,61..4
ode*. Bach hos. shall Ida . ImreIsmer lit
examine under tl.c oatis.tobe mho mists:rod
by any mmulter of k1:12,1 hoard, soy tme
touching tha quallin,loons ot hay Pm cols
tannntog rogLettedlesty het In every vansof
refusal by the BOttrO 10 register an spoil.
mint.and tn emery clatterstriking Iliate•eitt
from the mat, s3.l3l.ltroOltirrET to intrititsl,..the
Dossed shnll make a note or Menterannern,
which stall be retuteed with tee regietros

the list to the Commandingsiennt;.! ,
thepentad Ofsuch rate! l or coca taril:l4
froth UmIlst; provided, no person Mtull be
disgeshilfletr as a. hictuMer of arty ho.d of
flectstrallost by Marlon or rOr.o Or color.

sac. G. Thatthe true Intentand meaning
of the Oath pleseribed In told supplcuien..

Eftdence for the DefenseContinued

"TELEGRAPH CASE

The Selloff fever Epidemic.

Eej Tsh.trraphin the /*Manumit El:attic.]
•Wit—Them has not been.

.n of yellow Amer linen torel e tOr ten:

onys. ijillpitielleg tomilitaryliwaduuartere
from kiniisinian report the increase of the
e onto thereamong the werehe
is none maned Um trOnpii. Thorn flee
caw, eaeli on the 4.1 and 4111 le 5,.. end them
hubbarslien Jeanie out Ot one hundred
and twenty cases. ThePhYninizitediZnittetal
us to thecharacterol. thedisease.

Tneatre Com!quo thinned.
(Ty .Trlkgripb toMO i'lllstOndltiant,a7

ST. Louis, July 13 Thestri Com une,
burned thismorning, was valued at 1173,ra1i
tneured In St. Innla011/ces for {MUM. Tria
Itna.eue, J. a C. C.Mor, lona abOut Ilritguz na
ineuranee. lbatr JattOO. conalutingof the

drobes of arias& end damage toadJoul•loghnlldlnaa, will run :Ito total lobs up to
aboutClow%

ISEIII
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PRICE TIIREE CENTS

lIST
AIM NIGIECT.

P o Per- I nil

both-
4rt"Lr''ne. I I 1) 11 • 0

FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M

IMPORTINT FROM EUROPE.
FRENCII'MINISTER IN 'MEXICO

Napoleon Threatens to Send aFleet
and Resist Itdignities.

ttStet^ SEM FOC 11+113IL1t16 SOT

Protestant Church Dedication
in Paris

TILE RUSSIA-IRECAND NOTE
FIBRit'ITION.

Russian Victory in EalLltara

GARIBALDIAN UPRISING IN ITALY

Financial and Commercial

By Telegraph to th—e Pittsburg, liatet'te.l
@MU

nxzx TO OE OIVST TO VEU.N. cnoz.
Partin, July In.—Slums the captcre of the

City or plOOlOO by the Liberal forces noth-
inghas beenheard by the I-item-MI linveril-
meat nt fit. Altonse Dano, the Frown Min-
literin thatcity. Napoleonpas announced
his Intention of tootling a strong fleet an
Vara Cruz, to retake M. Dauo, should be
Intro been made a prisoner, and to resent
any indignities offered aim by Lila .latter
government.

seheicas versats Atream:terns.
ettaanorsa,Juls 13.—The Co.orado, Chn.

modoreGolarborough,a nag snip,as Other
vessels of the American-Europc,u aqua:l-
-ron,ars atauthorhare.
lltACDricnT D•IGRIIPT9—LICLRdLncrol.9

Parrs, July M.—. 11. Reacher, SeerelarS of
State, °Manny Informs the Corps Lcglela•
tlf that the pelted States refused to aloe
up fraudulent bankrupts.

In the Corps Leghdatif tawley 11. Oliver
said that unless the liberal reforms were

realized, war would be. the 'nerd able rlll-
- Itsfurther said the Emperor himself
favored the reforms.•

I.II.OTESTA3T CIICUVEI D.SC. ATION
Pants, July 11.—Thu corner ,torso of the

nem Protestant Chnrebfor the ismotamo.
dationa! the Americanresidents and viol-
tors In thisentntal, ma. low
the Pr.013.OfIV largeconcourse or 61,1,,Ct5•
tors. AV the ooncluelon of the ceremony.
the United Slams Consul at 'Paris, John

G. liar:play, EO l., gave a map/Aileent
dinner, at which alt Ito ni melee'

Ainertean 01t1ens no svheve,. and several
eminent European friends of the 0111ted
Staten, were present. Inthe cretin.: there
was a tastefuldisplayof ilreivorks a, honor
Of the neon lest;

•
• RCettil

III.SII.IC.CLANDlIDTIIPlll VICKI'!
kr. Putkusane.o. July 14—Eoroltin.—The

Jeurnai debt. I`ticrtiourgullteles to leo tins,

elannotein regard to Ireland, tahlen enis

publish.) lust week in the Eugltvh pniSerN,

endpronounces Stn there fscricat.on.
enemas vieroar I's NOXIIAI/.1.

Dlspatehes from ItokberftIntro been T.
mired, widen report - that the numb.
troops had stormed thoentrenened camp of
the Kean of llokhern and obtelneda greet
victor•.

=CO

/Inure, July —Krug William Is abet
to •end an Elavoy to the Unaed titatee to

make a newpostal treaty. .

ENULAIIiD.
THE rasorax WM-

Lonna,. dulyl3.SAn aareeinerd boa been
arrivednth, theMauer of Comofont-where
by the Barone bill willbe reseed toa tfard
readingon Monday next.

EMI=
1.1..11.1...HOOT 0...310ED•

Viz:lasi July I.l.—The Imperial Oeverti-
ment has dispatchedAdmiral Trgotholr. of

the navy. to Mexico, for the hods' of Slam
mills. TheAdmiral gore via New herb.

ITALY.
criusizo or OAR, ii•LDI/15:1

nonenos. July 13.—Advicea• have been
receivedfroth Itomo tothe eiVet tent Gar-

ibeldime aro monacint the City of Viterbo.

AILILIVEDOVT.
Sorwroostrocro, Joh. 13.—Tho RIRIIII.IIIp

,Vratern Itotropolls,from Now tiorc,iouch-
od bornto44n,y.
(;ty"ol'i-ro'ww.or.ll',ll4'aro".;ToTwh:o;llllr .r 7N"lr
twalov.

FINANCIAL AN!. COMII ECCI AL.
manna, July 13.—tiveniag,— Consols. iils%;

Erin. itin; Illinois Central, 501 G Five-twen-
ties.7ilyl Atlantic and Grout Western, It

yntagroarsluly 11.—Flec-twenties, 77;6"
Lt,anTool., .JUly I.—COLLIm quiet and

unchanged; este, of I.lo,lmina of 'Mild img
upland.at 104, Orleans, nt 10,;. blatadie.•iter Narked inactive. Breudstnfla loinandsteady. Corn 165 for new mixed est,

ern.' Wheat lan Id for California, Larlml
As. Oats is, Yeas Oa. Proetrions %rollout
anmaterial change. lord :letter: Ameri-cany 410 Li. Pork 735 Cd, for Ltatern prime

mesa. Bacon INGil for Cutninwla,d
CtinewilOs Id for line American. Protium,

dull and unchanged.
Mixon,. July 13.-31arkets unellangolL

Oils nominal.
ANTWXGr, July 13..retrOlotim declined

toil francs.
loarem, Only 13.—Yetroleron closed at

Antwerp last evening at .11.,5 tomes for
standard white.

Ynaaanowr.Juno 14.-I', 0. linlids were
quoted tosdov 77% for luquo of

Loworot.July 13.--S Into toto.rom from
too(fu., (Minn, sortnotlmmorltot for n
crop ten operrs prmea tlowlaUr It: 1.0110.

[ByMcanscrs.l
New Toon. .f 13.—The atellinera iler.

Mann, City of Parts. and Ilibend.t, Irian
Europe. arrived today.

Adreadful accident occurred on therail.
bomb, near Warrington. EnElmid•
passengers warn killed, andthirty or forty
were° SOrIOULOi3,

The Loodou Times. In an article on the
execution Of A1.1.1011116M. sayg the limn
must came when the budded Scales Will Ibatetodeal with the Government Whiolt
slow him. • .•

Aprospectus bag Main Mooed for the An- Iglo-indlan Telegraph Company. with'a,,

extension hereafter SO China, Jai,. owl
AUB/T6116. With a capital of our million•

• ouwNng.
EarlNewton, in a "'perch 'MUM breakfast

to Mr.A.Pirrloonoichnowlmlged 1,0 bad not
formerly done Justice totheefforts of the

• United Staten and the policy of 1.,...w1e5a,
Jimmie for tonextinction of slavery.

Denmark hod demanded of 1.111,013 the
enailonof. Domini nod Alen.with no orat•
to demolish their fortilloalguna. Though
Private was ooderstood Ut Iforinrefused toe
onnorwilen. 11, wan Mated n general mini.
terlal ordinance host beenIssued to the. Gov-
crater of acbleowig recniernradlng his,, toJaunpt coneillatory volley toirardi the im
!learnt,of the Duchy.

FROM NEW YORK
Lily Telegraph to the rittgoorgh Gatette•l

1111.5. -MTV. thSVit,

Sew Yong,J my 13.-31m. de/foram Day's'
and eldhl atilled to-day St thealeamoi
Chasphien for Charleston, 500311Caroling.

I:LTMOVD OONT TO encore.
1100. Henry .1. ltaymotel hag =GOA for'

Europe.
watery solgoe..

The sclauro ofwhisky contlunes in lar ev go
quuntitt. for violationof the Internal r.
eI3IIO law. One lotofeighthonored lorrels,
prop:trod tor shipment fe Cattforule, ame j
talihnfor being Improperlybrautlf.d.

stonstog nitYl'tlntllO
and John. Young,

tons of the lhortnoo prophet, are hero, 1110
former en rotate homefrom hereon, one the.
latter from Utah.

AarYOOO,July 3 1,./(67.
aaraY POBTAL

rho g, Washington special ITAVA 1.001.
Muster General Cornball intends toaptly to
Congress for ItOthOTILy toextend-oar posts!
arraugemodtaInto Joyful.° ports .met.
lustan theyare opened.

tITTATOtt VTICILYET nryc au° o.
IdiecingIhoarrivals by the City ofParis,

from Llgarflool, SUlStellttlY, NRIS SellatOr
tiliOttatttl.OfottiO. -

ynQUa Depredattna• Darla= Jrzno.
tßy Telegraphto the Pittsbareb heretic.)

Sr. Lame, Juno letter from Fort
Wallace, Kansas, dated Jona:WM,giving an
accountof the Indianattack on Pend Creole
Station,three liars preview,towhich four

soldiers wore Smell, theca emended atal
000 ...Ming,ay* thatduringthe month Of

June,fifteen mon were killeand twelve
woundedat or Inthe vicinitydof Fart Wal-

lace;also,that duringthe sameMme, .100,000
worthof properly, belonging' to the Stage
Company. Tr. MOM. Or destroyed by the
lnelans ttetherna Clark's Bled and Lake
StatiOn, dlatanco of ono hnnated and
eighty miles,

Mobile Itesintnation.
Telesush tothe Pittsburgh Ossette.

Mouths, July U.—The numt.er segletered
Ut thisCity I.

PRODS WASHINGTON
TOCROOLOh to th•: Vitt LortOi ttatetto• I

Ws earn:son, July IJ, 1,11. I
NOMI,AIIO., 711e. CIEESIDEFT.

The Pre,9lent emit to 100 nonato to-OaT
tilenornbuttions'of Henry .1, Raymond. 1177.

.Minister to lieu. Bancroft, Minister

toAnsirla, and 3011 u Buy, Secretary of to.
grown to ...strife;C. St- Franklin, Naval jI
°Meer atNew Terk bins. 11. Dnoth, Dlstrlelt
Attorneyof Delaware;oleo the Iet:lure:lCl& I
meaty recently made ulth the gore jent of 1110 Sandwich Wands, at 10l t
.Irenry betweenFrance, Great Dritoln a d
the United otatec with .fupon.

11,01.1:5 61•1,111,
Thureport of the C.-min:fission..of 10,11

alT,re, In reply to Pie nonatore.luthin,
'mows numner of Indians now at ear
with the Balm at lutes, In the North, atom:
onto Mn:DA Itundreilwarrlore, biting ttee

who perpetrated the Fort Phil Bent.
new Massacre. Abentnen beryl red warriors

7 comp„, the hole known to be
looking IroitOe iIeIooDALOO.IooS on the

7 pineno further South. Tim Cum
condemn. Dm mleltary MOVCIII.WIIII

to preserve Pelt., and recom-
mends the notion Of illdlll.011 relervu-
',Linen and indemnity tor outrages commit-

' tut them 0.1. note C

The So•re!arror War estlazatos the addl..
[tonal amount vereadiry to Carry out the

nut.TIC : First Adana.
arrotal district. 6151,AL% Third

,r z; . ratirth ,119trict, a543,101; Fifth
Ate:rad, 5-Att.:,.

The nl.a recountruction billwn, thineven
lag addIwtofa 16u.1're9tdent.

ITZCsAI..
ILwolill• int Int,nll, /tuVelllie 10r the

1rev.1.7., were a1,t73.2,44
=

YELLOW veer❑ ateta ANA.
ottr Vleo Copse' GP:meta at Itavane..nt.t.

p .1one the yellowfavor et busing .1110.1 a
tottlignentform there, nun that the Board
01 ItesathDOW lensed taut hula of health.
only. . . •

VIZ1311.1.0,1,1,0FOILINATIONq.
Thunounlnntionof liter, J. Itthymontl,us

Nit:outer tohoutrin, wan, hozet her with oth-
hw ohularnat nom[nut Innth,referred to the
Comte lureco Fortieth Itututiothi.

. -
Thecomumuleationa transmitted Vs the

tam, yesterday trout the D.,hattment Ot
the interior. redid lee to Indian bostlittleei
Include reports of Um Cement.toners ap-
odltat'd to Inquire genetany Into tile
subject. The results of their investlgationa
herebeen getteritily,putillabal and the doc-
uments coat .1n batLaic notalready made
p.t idle.

Mr. Taylor, Commissioner of Indian
arldrs, in is ennui, on the subject, eon.

B oontights that the.Indian and stole
mutely wool hyprelision and unfair treat.
neatof the lents,. by the Government,
end that the daultleacan be entity set-
tled, it proper weans , are need. Ile
sej efrem feet t before me, Ieaneinde we
eta have ell A- 11 glint from the JudlelarY,
without war, with entire seourity on nit
our frontiers and Ail our Tdrettortal
domain, at a anti of less than two days
expeases or the existing war, to-wilt: a
[tarter of it lestil4a debars, and In less

Vase one hundredth:ye," Ilethenproceeds
pnet nut how peneomay be node wined,

soupiy he doing justice to the leilluos and
by settolg apart idol dote:Wing from an-
tregssion anti trespass ...Mettle reservations
for ull LodI,n tennis.

.'rue nntnilTol von°. •

It If gernlly ppone•l the Prost,Wont

vetowill to sent to tint 1100.0on Thestlay,

OatV 0 cnonleolholanY en.onotnuntlcc
Oat ,tlll parsed Once It nail the Vtvo
Oranntes toljentn.

't-'4 MEXICAN AFFAIRS
FA!Mastering. Party Left Now Or-

lenue—tiantr.ratton to Liritzt I—rreue
,1 At h att. Accept .1.0•1,1110.1% oaahewliraseltorsArmy-11111trait.Cott.

theFrotoota It
Not Altourect to "elute% me ,

et..Kira flaring h:. .Crows' toNettle
With /*ranee.
=•
Maw Yong.July 1.1.—A epeeist tram Nem

Orleans to the heraldMates that informs-
lion Mad been received at Sheridun's head-
quarter,' that a partyet von hundredMIL
busters awing them tome half 00000 de•
sari era Irvin the CultetiStairs army, have
Left New Orleans within l4 clay or too, time
tared lor Mexico. It It known that they

More not gone direct 10 the'Rio Grande,
anS it is vortnis.l that:beygo tau 'layette.

Tim inform:mon is not. however, regarded
al unqtreetionahle. It any Pert)" haa left
as reportml, It bat looen fool, rover of
Gohlrh,tion to British 'tender., it to ~100
stated thathottointie Informationeat been.
tereivoil that Ito letter. or oreelmouttou,

I permitting tohave beets 6surcl by Eembetio
meatnetSforeigneritId a iorgerv,

The il•ruttra correepomience from' the
City of Mexico., tinted June 270, saye that
the d, dims, ty in ;crept tothe French Mielst '
ter. al. Deno. itos beqn adjusted,and ne
I..aree atcomet, VoraCruz, na do oleo the
French andatotrmoqxelio each to, return I :
to Comm,

The Brazilian Coeval ciTered, on the part I
of WY Ocher .went; the.vanto poeitions lit
theImperial Imlay n 1Braga' that each held
In the army here, toail who desiredtoeml-
.gattst Mumberslaave accepted and a vete
eel la to be chartered by the Minister of
Brazil to tale thein to thott emuitry. A
emedderable port have voleuteered In the
' Liberal army. andsith t hair lineband Will
remain In thecountry.
ii, Ftdtn it-go Pobliehes an orderof the

GeneraiCavern... vitiating thetitles of
ail conveyancer, emteradonv, It

he
.

made by
the Imperial Bovernment.

All foreign represergatives. except the
Atnerio7.lt 1011101,are lintFarleg to leave.

A pests raptto the eemr letter, data. nine '
no., says thentrair leregard 10the F.neit

Spoleto
ter. MA 11,s4loort. tett...porenipto,lorotroved,roved, and Ito 1e...4101.1 that home:rid not.
depart the country tomer nog TO ,ictieee' .l
Theauthoriti, in:errand him that Mexico I
had nu account tosettle with Francefor the
pant nil. tOOk 11, ring tile vitereentton, anti

, for the live, and projihrtydortrOye,l dining
t Blest p,i0,1. 'Opt II tee 011100 Ur. not.
I promptly adjusted, the Ilexicon Govern-

, et would oroceed against the properly
01 French elthil.ts Mining:lool,ton republic.

FROM CALIFORNIA
•

Contr.' rend-01.1 Office.
tio•Etcclud—f{srYetw,ate •

ire ye;rerun!, to the Plunnu;ni; Gated.] ;

eiaa Fention,no, July IS,at the annual

met:tine of the steeklioldera or tfitiCentral
Panll3e liallrend Cninnany, ma old ottieeen
worst re-eat:tad. Tim Compo:Company omit loc

Worn% JAI thy -east undo of toe
untalue, preparatory to hiving thetrace;mo

ydennou ofto en .tng inn iminudt, Intund-
tualiieouipleiotho connection thlYfull
Toe nettled; Caitatitutlon, Irunt Panama,

oreerod toot', The "dill,. Windward mid
inandeerdin,from eiliney;arrived;CuhRope,to Liverpool, vie:and.

Flour Ur tioulorato ,fnmand nt
Wheat. al.7;naliin. Porky, 11,..N1/1.15. Legal
TeoilorO4 Mining Oren-U.—Crown Wilily,
416 144 Telma Joe not, VA, Cook Curry,

I e 7.3.1; iiiekY ,ll.oo: tined.... alai; Ophir,
; lapui neuter,ate% linporial3:

nevoit-Tiurtleo,;lnun lona, 71e.i.

FROM RICHMOND
•

Reglett-attn. • Itcmel-.llnoerectnrlng
• °wpm>, ttrgetsigem.far Developing
enn Intlncr.% Itentmervelt or IVirgl.ria.

(Ityllciegrech to It. ,Ittattcre.h Cavite.)

Ittention, uly —ll,gletratinn closed
in thiscity tOelny. Thu Coloredmujority it+

1,111.
A company, a Ph ut.pcnpitni raid op.

sram formed taeiny for the Tupee° ofput-

guntAng tend* in Virginia tor the erection
of.WlO.lOllO, and developing the min-
oral 1-..01.1110,`0 Of 5110 lOttlo C. A. liatelin.
or (thin, toPresident, and Thos. 11. Wynne,
of Virglnltt,Secretary.

yda
Flynn

Ac-
quitted.

try T.tegr,ph to the Plit,burah gazelle.]
CiNCINNATI.July 14 —Slinrnelltilleslurni‘

turn fnaory. an Liehich %treat, nearllarrlet,tug fiLig troxvd hp Pro 1001 night. I ihis
(10loniired for to000. A trot. ritltltng

adjoining Woe Moo destroyed; lola .I.soo: CO
Insurance. Two oiled Presoectie.ed last
ight, alightlv damaging the Iratilint typo

foundry, en t' hie000.00, anilit tin Imp on
Sycamore :aunt.

lint inorderer (lortT, ,iirt 100:almoner 110000, in 3 aly lust, WOWs teel
y.sterdsy. -

rlllhostartnal Dennpla on. alastro_

ltty Teirgranh to the Marbarati tlascnril
Nam OrAnana, Ault 13.—A proclanintlon

I, coonenrol:Ora on ttio Ow Itramie Mite
ear, nailed "A Native of Nen. York," rata-
n,. to ten .butchery of hinaltultah,all
catiltfix on Aturticunu tO ti lon Mtn the
fool Mot tint nalna tliiecontinent.

MOO Yoim, July_ fftre/d-maye:
TwolinlbortitrlngJuly, to 100.010n,

' In:mantraiaaailmtllati,aro fitting up Inthin
011y, and mmt organtaationa Sr thin
trines in Iluffalo aria Now OrlcanS.

tuned Maly. Outage&
Tha follOivinn• additional putitious have

beenhied ni BR, Bantrruptcy branch of MO

Vatted States District Court, at thin city:
']human B. Maiielleld,of Scranton, Lu-

zern° county,o ,llAulen,
'countY• t 9 Worker& Stie.tko.

Richard iltZgorald, serum°,
Lti, rig

, zorno
Jnnat taininbcrs, ticorgovllle, Indiana

county.
j.s.yonea, Scranton, Luzern° connLy.

•
1./.13,District Attorucy Catcall., on Sat-

urday.reuuchingLinunitioun 111LOO C.. Of
Illegal whisky .lit, Mint!,c.C.• •

Distilleryof D. tinnpc, Jaunts It. Mauera
ices Kuhns. of tit. Plow:nut toronattip,

tr,cattuorolsiol county 214 District, Floe
liondrod unrrris whIISV k.00t041.

Dantri Calms, distillery, BrothersValley
i nwnsuip, Cometert county, filth District.
Ta cuty barrels whisky rclzed.

Lernmotive Conseil:mi.—The New Case
tlu Cbusont states that two locognotivea
',aura tosothot. on the NOW Onstle and
L,Nrenee sulloaad h.-machos on Thursday
evenlnalast. tile NATIOADI belowthe low-
ep hhoaaneeldidee,and were ebnaldenthly
damaged. 31r. Names. dlenatehor atNate

wad wife aetu ellghtly tujurCtl. They
were on one et the trlglll.l.

The Minstar Man.—The Zion Cattle
Courantntattu that a man ana warier the
etteript tonof Joe W. JehnTton.wboltlthis

home Ott lievtlle Island, abouttwo months
mit:4llnd bit headquarter. In one of the
bridges InYenCtutle duringlast week,

NO Place T.loe Inthe ALlty-13a.n iptimr
or cheaper Boots, Shoes, liptinonge and
evez7thingelnoIn chic hue, ha found time
pc the time honored more Of James !Cobb
No.Bllfarket etreet. '

CM AND SUBURBAN.
triCrU.TH PAGE.—The luttest 'dud most re-
iiable Money, (XI and Produce Market RI,

PorteEileen fn., nut/ Warn inthedill. oro2 be

found on our Finale. Page.

The "Colorert• que•tlnn null the. .
rittsborgh Bar.

Considernltofuror. Was oczustorml Int&
Courtof CommOu mew. Judges storeand
Mellon on the bench. Sattirdai loreneron ;
cnneeymalt Upon tho apPIICALI9. for the na
mission to the Eirof Profesior George
Vaqbon, colored, a resident of the city.
lion. P. C. Shannon moved for thendtnie-
stun. renuarSing, in support of his motion,
that the applicant wim a gentleman ofhigh
literary andl legal attainments. lie Won

native ofConflate, Pa. Graduatedat Oiler-
Ho College, Oa 'a Stelaelot ofAxte, le MI
nridnext pol'eued theetudyof Inafor tbree
yearn under ;the direction of lion. Walter
Forward, Intub city, 1114VIIM been refund
an exarnina4onbare upon the groan! that
be Iroa not, 4coording to Jailtart' ilecislotz9,

atmen of the.trolted States, nn Went ILI
New Yorke Altera rigid examination.
ho wag permitted topractice in the sevcral
Courts of New York Suite. At Syracuse,
New York, (after having spent two yeast

slid a bat( to the leilles) he wag en•
gaged inthy obtatice of lawfor three Years.
Slueo then huSuis been a teacher In various
educational, iistatillehments;lorthe greater

part ofthe time do this city, hodis atpre.
eat of Avery tkillege,..kllegueuy
City.

Judge 81:Lannonread thefollowing Cortilit
Aw:

'St:T..24ZC0L18.2, GENERAL Team, January
Vi1:17,i; 7 7
-Present:lTh°. Honorable Hsieh B. Strobe.

•William T. Methuen, and!teary F.Edwards.
Justices.

••IleargeE. Minden having been`duly ex-
Amine,' and found to possess thequalifica-
tions required by the Coostitution lor al-
wileslon to practiceas 'Attorney, Solfcitor
nod Conusellorinthe Courts of this Stott:—
It Is ordered toot ha bo toolIs horsily ad-
mitted toeracticethe Attorney, Solicitor
endCnonslor ofthe etwurolCourts of ttie
StateofNew Tort.
"Extract from the ?Moult.,

Jaime Consur.,Cierlt."
- .InAge Stowe said the application was for
thecousideration of the Ear. The roles or
Court riquireti that'a member of the I:Ar
should bea citizen of the United Staten, but
was silentas to the citizenship ol the State.
A tucount be a eltmun of Ilia United

Statestus- od not Iettizse of l'enusyivania, '
and colonred pets°. Were it.(yet) ettizeus
of this State. Tue. - normal., Court of the
United Stites tied th it they were clime.
or tho United Staten, and the supreme
Courtof tee Itstrietof Colon:ilia, inamid.
notions of the kind underconsideration,
mild t boy were not. to Me(Judge SLoweit)
opinion, the SupremeCourt had 13.11101: to I
do with the question. it-was for Congress '
tosettleIt.

James U. Itopklns," Esq., sad: May It I
Phnom the Court, I think this oPlffithtioo '
should be leferradth the prop.eummlttee• I
tomake .¢ report to tileCourt.

Judge Shannon—l %oink that is not the I
twill,. cont.. undoes opluetion were made
against the application for admission on
the score 'of moral 'character, or sainiclrmt I
qualdleation. No Pinch orJection I, me
but Meer:me thecolorof the anPilcadt ore-'
&teat. difilleisity .

Ur. HOpklna-1 'tin not object simply_ on
aecotput ofrotor, batIobject toanyspecial .
favor, buclowe the&notated la cutored. The
application should go" to the regular solo.
mimeo.

Judge S Wiresaid Wailsan ordinary came,
nuofa white m,when the application was

hosed on a ccrilllcate from the Court of

Bar Stele, It was MM. to -Teter Itto the
Bar Committee. He would, bowerer, al-
low.. A matter of right, a rule to sena-
cause whythe applicant shoold not be ati.
muted maim Ilan, Anil to rhos of the im-
portance ofthe tothationl 1.01.11, whether
the applicant was a altlzen, and thepence.
dentto isi establiehed in Its settlement.. It
might be oiroper [list the Committee should
take Itliitoconsideration.

d will be takenThe r le was granted.an
rO In regular course on the argumentflat.
Upon 11man

argument willbe broughttin.be-
fore s P usylviaCourts the glove gums
Mon wl ether Mr: Va.shon lagiOrr legally a
citizen if the Ithitedßtates. -

...

......--....------

re 101.110116A•SaOll4 . .
A difl?nity °contract on ltiver ayenne

Fourth aril, Allegheny' City, Fries',%ten-
leg; our ofarlilch amintierofprasecutlous
dove originated, In the mojeelty of 'which
Charier Stafford plays therole of defendant.
Sham, , It appears.hat' ogee indulging In
frequent and conic,. bOtations tint ins
the day, awl In the ei'ettkng went to the
hon. of Sir. IL.'S. Br wn, wiiiresides On
Lila street, and demanded of Mr..d.rown 3

daughter, who was tintingno tith doorstep.

toeau her father. The, lady thfornied him

i
that her taborwas nollin. ' Not beingSatis-
fied with this statism nt, he assailed the
lady witha tirade or al use. end threatened
to snoot her witia'a revolver, which so
'frightened. the ' remog lady as toc...11b, her.
tocry =UM.: TOL* wool Um Other his
mot. of the house s verel of whom ran
hot In time tocloset doe, and prevent

Stafford from coming , ta
r
his pursuit, of

thegirl with the revolter to Ills hand. Af- ,
ter the dour was clotted he left,but Ina
short Lime returned and broke the door
dos... Meted thehone, andto:codedSirs..
It, tioutaudinoet her to nee her husband, at
the some mime Reusing her and making
threatening demonstration with his revel.
ver,iwittletihe still earned Inhis hand. At
this stage of the ptomwdings some woo or
thou, threw et poker atStafford,wnich'tnole
arrectabontthe side of thehead, and hada
tetalabcy tocheek hotels bin) "mad career"
Ithilll the Mayor's pullet arrived nod at.
rested Intim Ile was taken to the lack...
and on hattittlaymorning Mr. Brown merle
an 10(.1n/tattooagainst elm. chargingoim
with felonious assault. Me bad a partial
hearths, which was concluded an' the
vening, resulting In his being held in five

hundred dollars tor his appearance at
Court,.

CharlesF. Shoemaker,a son-Indere of Mr.
Moan, residing to toe same house; mode
informations, before Alderman Strain,
agalustStafford, charginghint with (Mont

en assault 'and surety of the pence. ailed.
fug tied Stafford assaulted him witha se-
colonic and threat..ed to blewbtu brains
not, and that he threatened the lirasof sev-
eof tits family.SShuford made Information before the
same dicer agalnst Brown, therein; him
with 'felonious assurdt andbattery, alleging
that it was Brown. veto threw the poker

spelt irk of in the tired case. Tots appears no

r!I '
lie decidedly cool,and ore thank the

hello,.sbould tkinthiselrlui that Ito got away
with his life,altermaking seen 'dement tra-
itor es he la cliwged with; but there are
a11111))tWO '&1.10a story, aril the hear-

. lug,which will loco place on Wednesday,
-maydevelop some now (sets, and perhaps
givu,n now phase to the elide.. Thetieletat.
mainboth Costs were arrested and heidIn three hundred dollars fora hearing on
Wednesday. . .

t Attempt...liorglary.
A. bold and daringattempt tens made by

three young "scamps,' toenter thehouse of

Mr. Campbell, on Learrsh street, Firstward,
Allegheuy City, holiday InOrnine, nboot
twO o'cieelr. liken omler llerinan crled the
hour ofone o'clock, Mr. Campbell braid an
unutusl noise about hie premise., and on
going to the front door obiorved throe
boys,apparently about sixteen y ears Wage,
leave his cellar, and tun down toward
teeriver. lle followed after them quietly,
and licant them whispering. butcould not
rsoug ntr.upithurof then:6ormake outwhat
they were after. lle, however, thinking
there was ' ,something In the wind" rout
their mouser returned home and securely
maimed hisOhara and retired.not to Weep,
butte, nen whatwould be the insultof his
watching. /mni two o'clock he heard a
mike atone of the front. windows, andon
golog,o the room from which tho noise
proceeded, observed olio of the seamy,
partly tie the window, having-succeeded in
opening

MthLou.calteldo.1eebntlet, lOUIO• saetibonguttthoe'mere
"nab" theboy toteWife, whohad fol-
lowed him. spoiled the fun by catchinghold ,
of him and crying murder, which fright.
coed the (chow away. MuCanipooti,in-tead
of following thoseamps as he stioold have
done, at once, returned to his bed,room,
arena ,himself, andthenwent niton the

and calledlOr tho womb. Oilier
man hearing the call repaired !hotfoot,
and after hearing Mr. Campbell's Mate.
meats s tarted le • henna. Cd tlio boys. who
had palmed Min a few innocents betoro ho
heard thecall. Uneof them ho arreutedand
conveyed torho wherehuremained
until nine o'clock, when hehiola hearing
and was discharged, !Ir. Campbell being
unable to Identify Mai as the Ono whom ho
saw m the window. '

'World.* Yale, Yarn., 11967.1
IdstufpreutiumsLOSewlng.blachinea out

ofMgfity.two reproiented. 4 • •
The Jtellrell atdrat awarded the Weed

'hoping Maelnno the first prise 1010 Med./,
hota portionof them aubscitiontly Chang-
cd on the ground .that tho Wheeler lt
Wileonlied a button hole at tadunent.

Llowo received a gold medal,as an Invert.
tor, notfor machine. I
• Silver Medals, Pint-premium.

Weed hawinghltichineleiperlcehradapt.
ea toallkind., of work. •

Second premium--iflorence Sowing me.
Drones Iledefig—.l. 11. Llowii. Sowing La*

Chine. Batiorate & Fenton, sewing and but-
um holemachine. '

honorable Blent, Orl—Eatplre howled Mt,
chine. .SuchIs the rapacity of the Wood bowls .:

Muchlouthat we claim It to lat Um best. in
air. Nut that every family tqulrea 50
widea mune of workmanship, hot certstlit-
ly thereenn be no rthjeetlOn If the machine
willw,wall kinds of. work,end eau thread
from nup to 150_front OW up torowd
/leanand wallbreael. eillndneIt
at N 0.112Oren t Street. It Is so simply con-
structed that any purls:Moan lump un It.

llallwny Earnlmps.
!The following is a statement of tho

Oextmote earnings of the ,171ttsbargb,
end Chicano Eftli.inli Company

/ming the month of June pit., compered

filth themes period of4he IBrA.
f liter•a•nroll%

Xreignt ...e.s.sni co g 4,411:3 7st g. ,;3Y,,r%
I ,a.lreselu.rs It ,U.K. 41 Itt 3.4 :Li 3MI IA

I Aar!' 1""".." • 1 15 2,1
L31. 1"11'..`a"a11 171.. 4 2:.": 10 fa' •'• 27: 0n." 0174 347(7

4:50B-.151 IS •. 131456•111127.v0
.arn•p, frvm 'J. Ito Jun.. 10k SI.OI.tiCtiI.VMANIOt- 1.46: SI S Eq.= 31,

• •

t jaorru4ur.r 154$ 143 t5O
*434 r" 4 o.l 'o ilwaroi:

...... 157 sJ

Cold Sparkling Soda 'Water at J. T.
Famplel Drag Mora, Ito, St Fedlong

Allesberr• •

Tire•eSafe ManofsseeorY of Floras. st

BarAmes. • .
There id brahli;of IslttsberFlS Meaufam

taro which, it s. to nr, has never re
echo.' theottiotiqndoeit's importance. It
is the matotracuire •of !lire and burglar

proof safes and 4sult, drtio. Nearly the

entire west and south depend upon thiscity

for their sat:menders, andfrom a small be-
ginning tee manuineture has grown tobe

on all important]Item in the commercial
statistic, of the Mty. Them Is ntpresent

butono firm engaged hi the trade, Burke A

Zara., Nes. M and 131 Third Street. Er-
! •

tabllsimd InISO, near rthe situ where now
stand their eXteindve works, this firm bas
buccesernity outlllsed oppoSition, end Ve
day thousande onso thousonds of their safes

mare in uin alep rts of the country. The
great secreof theirsuet,. Ls notdifficult
tod movert . They have made the quality
of their menet= me intittularit Where-

by.the safes orl 'the world might be
ess... A:clog:nothinghot the very best

quote., of Iron, Misplaying tin meat skilled
mime whichthe Market. airlifts, taking ..-

.Mal pate. inproperly tinighlng the (Walls
ofeach and every safe, and famishing only
such articles as will sustain theirhigh repu-

Milne, the sonnets Wllleh attends their
litihneal'IS but the natural result of Be

retul management. The Inane of Barka

hßornekt.bales Is Known throughout 111.,

.suntry as well.here. Their salamanders
ate ntooil the intoof the hottest of'tires, a

feetoh., hots from thentotime been made
instate throughour COMM. to the Wile of
grateful te.timontal lettere (rata parties
who wire able In sum their books, pursers'
0,141 fun.. onto( depor°aloeconnagrwttOttu,

Isar!nc ifad thews stered away in theirOwn.
rented are proot soles." T.burglarproofl
safe Intolunneturkel by the arm is equally
favorably goose", having sumessrelly re-
sisted the eperattonsot the most ektilegi I
thieves and fa...tendon/0 berglers.

Itmight here be oteeirved that burglar-
proof etal file are two very ins-
'Maned eel:ovate IMogi,althoughtuennme.
of the safes fostered 11110110ti0
Berne, combine both. 'elm feature of the

m
burglar proof is peculiar make. end it ia
ared with ineg 'glitch baffles lintrain In-

geneity tO pickor disturb. true lock. a Yon.
kite [lotion,.este& andIron Safe, wbleb We
examined at theworks yesterdny,occupled
the Whole side of the door of a burglar
proof, null we were assured It was ca-

ableofundergoingfeuentiftion ofcbaegmp
,orvariations— At ts nn Important—fa. that:
no tn.mfes orer menntuctured by Berko
h. Barnes Cull be opened -with trio same
kev, as all the leeks are varied.

Yetlenlay, through the courtesy ofOur:
friend.Sir. Barnes, of the arm, no wore in-
ducted tutu the tem.:rice console timigimil
and phewn three,: the °atonal..WOrkik I
which occupy two large, deep Lutl,lloua on
Third etreet. Thework Ls divided,separate
departnletailbeing devoted oxeinsively to !
the perform.. of Certain labor. First, !
we have a largs blacksmith shop, wherethe
best ofbolter endsheet Ir. Is fashion.' !
intobeget. Lingua anddoors and prepared I
tuned Jot.= together ofparts, which Is

.in another department. Then we
hum the rlvetting room, the caßinet shop
tee lavettsl,ogrthawe sB aenr d poeon h-e ocas.e Next
theroom where the sole...ring process

It.and 10. Then the locksmith shop,
and finally Um' pabatteg ond oreurnentsti
department. By this cum hinntlon Ot tabled
ilectianial, event one of whom is an adept
fn eta partieuler • broneh, no part of
the safe knighted by bad workumeshte,
but to the contrary allgo togetherto form

eke so perfect ns tr. teemBIOSmake It. Ine sides vary .in elm the
great leviathan down to the tiny little
sate tor the parlor. We °swerved two ants
of subst•ntlal mutt door. ender process of
completion for IV. te A. T. Isk-
unts new bending In TOnefp.town, Ohio.
Tha establiiihnietai oftbid erns was rrceht
Oestroved by a Ilsastrous contiagratton,
through which a Burke fa Barnes panted
with the contento unimpaired. Their •cer-
tlficatetothat effect apimaro in cone...non
with the amass advertisement In another
unlearn. Also large eate,treignlngnearlya
ton, for the NatifilialBank cfl t mother.forartorder has been received at the works
lame set of vault doom for the People's
Sachsen.' Bank.. Ace also Observed a perfect

specimen of6mentlem.reem Safe. orrather.]
large 1100, avaitteg segreenttoatAyartile.
Kentucky, try ideitiiia. 0 wens .0 Beraley. the
seems of urkearn. inthate.t.a
country.

BTheree were many other safes
worthy of special mention, butwe feel it Is
useless toepeek In particular terms- e( am!

re
which are SO aging known Intilts cit.dy,

where thehank,mroom. ofgmf
stunt .Is deemed Inenosplute War,
out ono of Burke Bath., Weil. The
arm are content with small profits and'
supply the• trade at the most reasonable '
Dr., Allthe safeSOre seafront.' toprove
its represented at the, timeofsale, sm.' the
generalverdict Of ire*who hove hall them.
to use. Is thatthey ore v.tly superior In

very respecito took manufactured else.
where. 'Pit...Biters Ishoold be tweed In
the prk.iseeislanof this works, au they add
touch to our reentatl. es a xnauefsetnrlng

etty. clearly demonstrating that while we
irons .4 Cilia. in the us.urauture of
iron, so we excel inwerfong It up Intoa.
Mies of ea mush Importance to tilesom.
merclul WOrld. The proprietors).
Berke .1111.07105,000ea7 a nigh pianoamong
our lair'dealing old honorable basin.;

gentlemen. and aro entleently trustily of
tho largetrade which dons tu upon teem
[ram allqnarterti Of the

'Mersa'. Avrardaillitir theNese ass
It4eerred—tiellso or the robllo.

Inopeakincor thasirlwat of thn new. of
the Paris Plano Awards, the New York Art
Joyner/ says •

Chlekoring nnoincetedly aAty-

ad in New York thatmorning,and ball hard.
ty enteredthestotowtion thefollowingcable
talcTam TettliVett:

Pam. July Ist.ISC,

,Cll=eater S. Sob, On Broadway,i. S.;
In addition toa. -Gold Medal-of ((boor, I

havereceived to-day a. decoration of the
Legionof Honor, watch puts us at the head,
at allClans liablhlters.

C. P. CEiciarnert.
Thenews spread rapidlyabroad and the.

storeweathering., the whole day befriends
and strangers who came tocongratulate i be
arm. The public seemed intensely. delight.
ad at the result, tor the atm.t universal
wi-il wa.that therepresentative American
home ohnul.leornerof triumphant.

As theeldermember of theArm, Colonel-
Thomas. Chickerlibr, mos' rlrlvnnl• im-
promptu lunch wan devised, of which a
large number of the friends of the Houk
..toot. The company was ora Curiously Imixed ctultetrer; thore were artistoor all

kinds. editors.critics,the employees of the
eatabllibment,and lastly Plane-torte mane-
r,ccorers, sononzthem the Drutharns.lteck.
or Brother. A Weber, Eaten land Bacon, ,
Cale, .LToe and Others whose names we
forge:. Toeoccasion was Very festive, very
cordial,and generously untutimotie. twiny
..soceehes were made, althoughthe moettng
wits quite informal' and unpremedltattsi.
Tootby Mr. Wive.. one of the oldest and
best manufacturers in the olty, seas is ad•
mindrie taste, expressing the sentimentof
ad the makers present, that though they
were neceasarilyrivals, and etch tettor.dly
thonalit his rest ter best,still they

all rejoiced tO the toleccalt of an honornole
and eurrrprlllngohm as that of Chick°,

log Sous. Mr. Raven was Impily ap-
plended ohoChM° et hisobservation.
• Mr. C. -W• Morgan she made a pleasant
and appropriateMare cb, sayinC that he be-
longed tonecliques andno parties,andthat
lie wished well to all too noun) lirms,and
hopedwithall his heart, that the beatman,
might wit, • -
sir, Ed. Hoffman,who had Just been

tagInnbrilliant endfinlahed manner, way
toasted.mill returned thanks, disclaiming
allright to the honor, and abdicating In
favor ofInstalented wife Illmo VarianWog-

roan. Sue lady's name wan received with
inurandhoner. 'A.B. B. Burrell replied-to
ins toast, -.The Attaches of the House of
Chlekerll,F.n inet:brier, narnagtand anpro-
priateapecch., Ofcourse, the vColonerl was
called not, and said tileright thingsInthe
rightbrilliantr C.G. Itosberg made the
Meat speech of tlle ternoon; it
was bothearnest andeloqtient.

The remarks vrereinterepersed by seism
ter, linomanic, dlFeenreed upon /Owe or
tddnuartng,superb GrAndsOre 0- W. gor-
ge:3,lA.LciTalanand Chalice Fradel. All'
sn extempore entertainmentItwas a per-
fect seecera, and served to bring -nut the
geed tentingut followshiplsOrarelyeiproark•

el lid amongrivals 11 trade."

=I
Tho way that an improrect Eloreunthe

Agency Is eon:Ward,can be understood by

the following' entruct; Irons an onblerlt

which t,owIr ma t; gt no. r sal ofu ma de:tr t e.o tf
.4Son:
..`That h woe curt:folly taken off,

lion's Culefenno 10,00, and the boon eons.
pareit wilt, tendscreere. and a pewit mark
mode ogotnst MKl' Pante. eay, /mew. or
placecnotathot latheptoinboo, (I: D.d: •c mohll4/*I. ann traumas.
al In the wean robs/4,g a Nihona.. 1‘(/he Vertr" ,!..
ante Itosotrnnor'h editionof the( 03101)3CI,
1.RepoffolThat henry BEllit.TLltlrr. Ono of the Art-,
"fend:llll.4, st Med 1.01.1 e at ter..11111.100N
and olneus bad born copion off. the pun

21
ch.

murk. could be robned out, and, eethry had
o. bookbinders. of :heir own. they (the do-
fehdoets) wOold rebind 11. G. Doh Oem.

ha,/,a,. and return Itto Cull Party

:ra m whom, they. recurred It. end Dun th
Company enchati never knouyanyclibta Of the
*hatter." l__
=• •

ThenOtortapi tillicLoa, taw, Ea.
1tugh.;...),,, hisappenranca again In the

polo.T kohort4. •Oa Friday evening Alerlla
31,InarneY. WOO Ie elaph>yea In It glues

tk llitarloghato, and realdta toe1i:.,41'01 Webster, otreet, wan on Ina fly
iipmo wto.n ho oral arabbed ny Iltrneo, nt
the corner of Webster nn‘t lyashlnatun
treet,. equate. IPloarney I brotoloose tram him nod ran. llughen pursued

him mint he ran Intoa limos on, Webster:
street.. wharo ho rothalroul jar ono half
hpar,llthlten traltloo for him to 00100 oh:.
He haully num.:died.c/MoPing ..6‘1.,- 10T"
m

.'

ad by ilashai, alai made ht. %ray
an .Ill'ilasterhl 011100, ollero ho Inuelo•an

(emotion otrainst lingitue fur assault pod

battery; &warrant laza
stio or-

rnot of theanew ed.

itnlictnn Accident. !
iA.tetiOnsaccident occurred ou tba roan-

bOyabla ItoMood, yostemar, by which

Ucarke 11.1coecr woo seriously, and iwwhont
fatally, injured. ilmvecr, whoare at

Larlrner,a Ovation, to any. with o
rriend,ores wag on company.oamt a
vela weat or the ntutlen, and' notio.no a

freight train opprnoutantr, steeped On the

miler troth It nvolti-o. Tuo °sore.. tra..o

Bast, which leuroo cilia coy at 4r.
~

was op.

'regr'ounhtontrera,:i tirt"tPoVtr"r:ji: when :41;1'1'1'4'4rcriroT: dr! ,%VofiirrlVikoVZ:
tree

Virgol,
atreck and knocked Men thfLtrack by

the repine. inflictiugonoeemool y
rota& round on thuforehead.

oweereAppitemooole—ln the Courtof
Common Nam, oo Saturday,lourrotlLloOu

'drt; rro 'Att061: ltt MIL"
toul Ellmnbeth liolllokm. from Freanrlokmanger. `l.leigernt noddy front
}way, ond.l:ll...lnth C. drumbrunaterfrom

Jamoe

Charles F. Armbruester...butpumas were
',ordered to each sue. 1- •

The DOVITIn% lloretleide—vere.—
Ioveettgasconel stied—nos hew

. charged wilts the Murder.
•

The Ceronere Jury, mromnami to inquire
Into the Cause tied mannerby which Henry

Downes cense tO labtdeath. end at the May.

Ainofm. on Saturday,and concluded their

Investigation.-It willhe remembered that

Downes hill on the sth of .duly from it

wound received on thenight of the rlflth of

June, inLower St. Clair township, .at the

coupe or David Mayhew. Mayhew and

John Clark were arrested for the offense,
hat 11E14. 1113 w managed to. escape front tee
ofliaerwho arrested him, anti

escap e eluded
MI efforts to recapture him. nail Clark is

eull Inlet!. Tile testimony, although not

eOneinsool area. Clark,
streak towarrant his detention. The fol-

lowing additional testimony was Laken on
Saturday:

Manuel Sowers. foe:0111-1.1V0 at Broke Run.
Lower erelaitowushtp;heard' is 1101Se hilt
lid not any light. Saw the twomen thet
yam: to my house; did, not See Mayhew
since thed.tht-

Joreph Artmer, sworn—Live In LowerSt.
Clair towusalu: was at home on the allele
coon Of the 2910ult.; Barr LW') Melt going.
from CI irk's;one said he had it revolve.,

they went towards MaYliew's hn:Dei
thnagin It 4 wan atwith aMayhewwasaid

MAelletyhltthatDen-nes with a
bricks. It was on the- next 31 todayhe said
title

,A. Julio, swore-Live in Upper St Clair
towneutp; on the 21.hefJutie, Deed In Lott,
••rClair tuanalnp; beard the tare no
John Clark's door; Mayhew and his eon
picked Up Decks; the men raid he could
lick any Irishman; heard the man say that
one of them had shot him. Illayhee told
-ma he het Mt him on the side inthehead
with a erick. It Wan °W.:oolam%. TOOrriltsit,l
Jane:Mb,that Iwas told Mayne.' said.
he would doall that; Cainew his nous.

nn/peteating, sins n—Clue to Leaver St.
Clair township. twocharm from Msyliewsr ;
at the tineof theaffrnv I was loorlog

atthe window.; knew Downes who was out
siloof the house; knew him by Ina voice;
heard him Hay that he was nit with a Clank
'hal; think he was sitting down When he
was struck.

John .llnuitnes, sworn—'.lee to rawer ML.
Clair townsip ut ireoa Run; I horw
Henry Dow n and hi

k.
s brolner.in-la,

Mayhew ealo be didnothing; Dr, 'WWI.w
".Dart beecerell:" Maybes. then made

the remark that "If the man was dead It
served him right e •

.Temg,h sworn—Ant a polMe
I arrested Mayhew. Mn suit ho did cut a
man with a brick.
L. F. Fogle,sworn—he.a Doll. Mile& in

' lUrmmghnW. I arrested Mot hew; he said
he had cat a man erica a brick,hut did Out
tamer who me was.
. Etimbeth Clore. sworn—Was a, horns this
niant two weeks age; Mr. Clarklerne at
house; Old not know that It crud Henry
Unworn that was struck. A brick was
thrown. I was lettlle thehint.at the

saw Mayneer throw. teman.•trus notat
the house. [lle. is in lull on 411401010 n 0
beingconnected withnumerator.]

The vertll•4l, of the Jury was that the de.
seed come tohis deathon the fah ofJsty

frfrom the effect_ of n blow from a brick or
othernassile, thrown by he handsof Daniel
alayhew,on the nightoftenne slth.

Dedication of the Cent Meth,••• • • "
die; CAlmire. • •

The Centenary blethalist Episcopal

Church, erected mulct the auspices of the
Ladles' Verse Missionary _neatly, o the

corner of Duectut and Kirkpatrick streets,
tear' the Minersvillo car station, in Pitt
frovoi,blp, wits dedicated at the worshipof

Graf vitsturday. The seovices Opened with

a sermon by the Rev. S. Dutt. After which
a coection was taken up amounting toeightll imodrea dollars. Thedetileatinn Ser-
mtn. wee preachetVin theafternoon by Rev.
IL Miller, a, the eireteof whirl, 00.11. Eat,
.1. ILKerr: Joseph Horne, n. Kramer, W. D.
Patterson, .1.Bradley,IL Ender, J. C. Dick-
Son awl J. D, fittlerman, who Mscl been Se-
lected as Trust.ts,nod How J. Burtas pas-
tor of the camel,werecalled forward "ad

onion by too Rev. Dr. L K. Per-
shing, assisted by Ravi. Dort, Long. Miller,
lzmke, homer. Jane.and Turner, end ir.tv.
Dr. M. Burn. of the Erie Conference, niter
which a subscriptionof WO was made up
in hie's'trlntrhulta. • •

The °beech Isa plainonesstory building
wit.. bastmerit; of C.:whits style, ne oily Ile-
lobed ata cast. of $13,0N), and is situate 1,1

dellantfol locality, easy ut access. Tin lot
in which the bulitlitto is creel.% hi oil linf-
dred feetsquire, und was pure
cost

at a
coot of Stool It it rot aslightelevation,
near tile flit' lending ailnersaille; 0011
toe rapid lee population In that,
Inc:flay modem a church there highly Ur-
ces,artr. anddoubtle. will provean local-
coloble benefit to the community.

Great credit is litethegentlemen nompos-
Mg the Molding Committee, viz: J. 0.
Dickson, W. D. Patterso. W. H. Han and
•It. Ender. for the Pftuonlness und
d i..plAytd to the til,obarde of their duties

The debtof the cheerio is tour thcomand
- eight hundred dollars,' which the trustees

are anxious whore liquidatedAtteeand
earoestlyrequest the allofe aster e burettes,
and all persona interested in tho shroud Of
Christianity, to assist them inraising the
required automat to discharge this Obllipt-
ttOrt.

The Cohlinehtsil Saloon.
Among the) well condor:Ted first

clans [Odour is bed eating saloons Inthe
city noneeton4 higher la theestimation of
thepublic than he "Continental: , situated
next doorto the Postofeco, on Filthstreet.
It busters longtime-rust been under the
management. ofMr. ttm.twltrhutmer, the
worthiest and moat okllied of proprietors,
andlute ever teemed and received a large

cell share ofpublic patronage. The nolo= I.
arranged for the modems to which

It in adapted, Bing large, airy and neatly
filed. tee furniture 19 offirstekes style,
whilethe utmost eteenllueseprevail.. 'Alt
thecooking VI done In the rear ofthesaloon
—a grestronvenieneis In this warm weather
whiehother places for dining might profit-
ably adopt. Thetables me kept eonsiontly
supplied with the choicest of vlittl+and
delicacies which the markets stford,
stirred up in the very bent style of the

rouser
beverages beingsold. To those de

es. evince d Deers, no
sirous of,

orocurtiig ring class meal we eon ssfely
recommend li

re
Uolttllmmerts sawn..

V
A young woman giving her name as Ann 1

Shorty,erns &creates. at Use UnionDepot ou I
..Sistuillay night.at the request or Capt.Tno. I
N. Frazer, ofshe Metropolitan rollee of 1

' Cleveland, woo telegraphed to Mayor Mor-
risen a deseription ofthe woman, Ina tho
charge aguho.t. tier. Shewan ehargetl4lol
stoolinga silk Orem, trained-at Ono hundred
dollars, the property of her former cm.

1 plover, e.ittn it iuiir-fi'A enllirorr sled tae stolen
liir ,'"' og:•

lensed oar gniltas neon an arrested., Inter.
mattock of her arrest was immediately letis-
graphedbasic te"Cloveland, and an Mile,
arrive. 114.night, ntelrotes:n.l thin morn-
ing at two o'clock with the prudes[. Tao
women was arrested by °Meer Dressier.

Itabne4.l au a Train.
A woman, giving her name no Mary T

White.arrivedIn thecity by rail from too
meet atnoon on Saturday, And representing
bereelf as outof fend,, mhde ansiou, In-
quiry for agentleman acquaintance,In or-
der that aim talent, Martin atsintance: tier
amt.:tentwas to the virenttnutrite started
from linnbanan, Michigan, le-her home In
Waynesburg, tire.e county; that n the
night • previous alien near Furl Wayne,
Indiana,slut iuliasleep,andupon triikenlng
discovered thehadbeenrobbed of On, all
the money had. She lett the , depot
march ofher acquaintance. •

Serious Accident.
At the ion Vitt Works, on setnntay; W.

J. Wilson,it:Molder,plot witha serious em-
ollient. flo was assisting Jo raising .a
•libisk," which. owing to he' chain bedevi-

led. detached, fell, striking tam no the
thoolder withseereely more than entlitient
Almelocannellini COfall 0 thegrolool.but
as he fell tile tla.g rolled over his right
leg, fracturing cloth bonesnese the ankle..
Wilson was conveyed to the I.lllncOrillslo
Ilosocci, Second ~tree[, where he received
seminal artenclaneo from Hrs. HOwley and•

itoiltllnC.an Ordinonee.—Ll.ll
.ocatur of weights And nagasurea, appeared
.tiltore Alderman Morrow and charged J.
Huey, T Nhlelda, .1. Ilmltosou and.Without
•ttitom with violatinga city ordinance by
eating !merles by M13411111V5 not properly
emoted,and retoslng tohave toOaameapubni
whenrepot:Med so todo by theyrMoor
our. T. At. Bayne. Ent..'mppeared fertile
Proaneutlon, andRobert Weal.,Eau., for the
deface. Mr. Wood.claimed that nuttierthe
act or Amen:imp relating to tbe matter. the
eity.ortilnance tens Inoperative In.vegnrd
o betide.. Alderman Morrow held the

matter over for ativmement, and tillgive
Mg decision Ina feteMts. .

Attempted ..siteitie.—A lady'en Third
etrent,. hear Santhtlel4 madean attempt

upon bur DIU ertruins about. RFC'.
o'clock by taking about ono•balf an ounce
et laudanum. Or. Sutton was coiled inand
appl:ed the propel rectonstives, and the
patient in la a lair way Si) recnver. Ten
ratan hereon Sanaa a latrail. attempt to
mnonit suicide nbent r week+ since. A.

pfspirits, attrlbutaille.tnfaUttly
dual ultlee, V suppochd to /we boon:the
came,

Th. ..j.rees.esw. ,—Magulra,e Imperial
Japanem Tronno will entertaht the publlo
at tire Ups Memo tom Ight. The perform.
antes or Ibistiouno are u novelty...anod•

of the hind has aver. been proaented

totihia any heroro. andthey trill doubtless
draw crowded houses' during their brief
stay rent, us. Their nehtbltlons are of a
strlctly moral charunter, nretentlng troth.
mg calculated to offend. the. lastu of. Ulu
most lastidlons. cry henry altotlll-see
them.

Itnnetttnit publlebed few
days slum Una bybe had died In 'Beaver
eutltlenty on tile Ith lutt.. end monlcal
gonthluen of that town ewerteed lis clwittlt
to theIttet that tut mother had taken :klub.
In row the Any Orin/Inca. Sill,the
wt,l I known I)atilst, No 216 l'won etrrec:
anzlonvthat the doctorpuolllo alereeuone
CurSO neeldtag.kenrelit under tato !ulnae.110 w ofknowing llttleittt 1111 orOteltelen.

•
Aamalt nod Ela.tery.-71111litla

()nada, a naidentof tirantstreet,made in-
formation before Alderman bletlaStera,
against Miss Lynne, a resident Of. "Lem,

row,. °batwing herwith defendant bat-
tory. Ileallegesthat the threw
a-lunip of ...I no 'his, droonent•si
aulktrigit Oa the um,indicting a Intent
anti painful waned. A. warrant wa• issued
Seethe arreeter theatatahleYeee.g --

•
• nominal Operation—Jen", Henn an

mrloyo. In tiltoeubnranx • a tki.'s Nall
Wotan, had hie hand welly esurbed and
je,owolod- by oiling aughtin POMO Of the
machinery, Dr. A. IL Varr.l6o Penn street.
am callnd,and on examination found that
amputation of the foratinaar nail nacaa.
nary, which was perfornied by him. The
Injured man la itotne .0 Well'ia Could be

THE NVIIEKLY GfiarrE.
=I

WEDNISIDAY ASID. 01117111DAT.
• large *beet, matatates THIIaTI,3II.I. COG,

WIENS ofMinn:atlasreaglassaatter;lnelo dige
leading , s.ditorial• Waist gore by TelegraP•
and Mill, 'minable Heading Walter Mr tb• i
Tanstlyi end fallen sad meet reliable V....
elsl an egpmmetetal. 'Market Report. prep
any rlb the city. No FirtllCT.
Mar..t.s6tlitlollili.biWithlAt

TUNS /CT TEL% waIICI.T Wararrat -
Hina4 nalarzller.

of Wive I Va.
Chaop Ten.......

-1.114 axe My to 'h. rococor"1Up the clan. Ad.a,loal to 0101*am be mace
top time,at elanTittS., • '

.o'nut O 0 Uniecassl:224-In ortlartsft Tad.
Dare; ne tax. and wally what adltloa T

umr. Issue• Wedoeiretar ZelltionOar el, 4
miters 61.11* batonemalt • west;

ea-Mapey by Draft, Tamen, Mow.] Orden:
or InIte.stslernaLetters, ma ybe•en‘ 02 00.,1• 14
Add...., IMILATTIN

=I

Ilse Ingots.,the body of Patric
Moore, 000 aots btlonled by MlnsplOir from
tot oroad Imo. on End.) , last. oldie in tho
~%ndy ofollicer,Rost,of Warrbthanr,on a

chore° of latently, was bold by Jostles,
Land. of Or,P•nstoda, WestmorelandMun-
ro, the jury 'lollingn enollet In samOnlanee
with the ,nets nod exonerating the ollloar
!corn all blame.

We are In She Wide*era Ile low
—No more premature decay of the teeth.
snsowin, renders them Indestructible.

more, itmakes the enamel as white La
Paten marble,and the breathas ntialfer-
gm, all "Um Sweet boron 'breathing o'er
narks a violets." Neither the teeth nor
the gums can become diseased, It it toailed
daily. met.

We, aatl ilry Goods both at wholesale
.41 retail,and are. .L OLLLVVILLL4 OM
soled tokeep a larger and much better as.
versedelect, tosell chtaperi andWall.
goods In more acCoMMOdeting guarantee
thanexclosivejobbloshouses. Retell man
chants ate invital toexam hieour stook.

J. W. tlo
• 69Market Street.

Reward de Casiren,ee3e4 Liver 011,— '
Thu Purest and Sweetest Cod LVer 011 to
the world.. Manufactured from fresh •
cd.,11.1.y. liver. upon the ieerbore. It is
perfectly pureend SieFeti Ask for “HaVird
.t. Cod Liver 011.^ utsautsciered
leysod byallclots. ewe

& 00.4 New Yore.
drelo

Flavoring. Extracta.,A. verY lalvialut-
aortmentof the driest Flavoring Entree%
In lx.ttlow from tee mimeos to Ilixtetni,
the very beet article In ,the market—Sad'
eldfor the(carat cash prtee—at Fleining,a(tine Store, No, et Ilarketstrain. HAMM.
nor the place—for a tinequality of Flavor-
ing ILttracts is'harirto get. • •

Dowerted Jibe wits:—ilsonhi
wade Information lief re Alderman Strain
against her neither.% George Millet,

`whh• deeerung and abandoning
tier, tan tallgto4tocontribute' toher sop•
port. Thoytnl. reside IntheTtilidward.
A warrant was for the defendant ah
rested and held fora hearing. fr

Spanish Ben .111e. use Florimel of ivy.
Bosnian beauties use normal of ivy:
Spanish beauties use Flnritnel of try.
bPaulsb beautlei tom Fiestas' of Ivy.
- Spanish beauties use Floriteel of Ivy. •

Wbulesaie Agents. U. A. Fabneettook faften
Co., Wealatreat, PlttSburgb. •

ll...newts., abe et/e4.-41. treat May b•
(nand in h Marmslade.dtrsol. frostDundee.tbaTheonlyy kind ttutt. WY awarded a
privt-metcanltral at the. World's E Cabala= of

.. obtanod at 112.redetal street.
MlOOllOO5 City. Ow. Ba,VAN.

•J}S:l

LIMN.), in 1140113W10 O'Brian.
chargedwith tho larceny„ of clothing front -
31re. tleitzhoover, at White flail, on Um
BrOWPSTII/0 road, was lodged in jail on
Saturday,on a commitment from Justine
Verner,of tlaltivin tool:nolo.

Drarols.ll. DlsChanres from the Lan, •
Catarrh, ItteMutesof theEye, sad W atfea•
ttentrot Robronto and obstinate °hammer
tameesalutly treated .by Dr.- • About, Jai
Smithfield.street. •• • • . •

Pie•ale—Tho Yrinudobip FireCouipany,
ofAlirgheny.City, twill bold oleic annual
plo.ulo Monitor Drove. on Wednesday,
AngusL 11th.

Good, Cool wMI refreshing lagerbear or.
Aranght.et Troy' popularhotel, NO. 4 DIE,
mono, Allegheny. ,as

Bala Spars. nwo..sa roams at J. T.
Sample's Drug Score, No. SS redo:mai street.
Allegheny. •

orAdd ittonal Local Nom on
Tz.LIM Page.

EME2
. St innanima.Ito!'•ltt.-lln ft...0{1..1(11eCRY'. Irnl3180ttn, IntntslSSltttn Ye
Yemen.' hem the reehtenee' Or kits. E. X. .

9ravo, IC Peon .treet.St I o'ol.tk ISIS {Man•
meroloew at half

to two..• -
NkilaNDLEn Sundayal Weal:.4..

WI ..t.IP. Innote. of WISan •ad Ppm!. .0
tIandlens, sped • '

vral on 1 CICSDIVr mr.01.1116. it 10 Weibel,.
front I,lult, Q. wen.

NEW' AD V ttintiZBILENTS
ALEX. A IKEN.ENDEBTAILECI.

slig Fourth meet, 'Pltsatnargu.• Fa.
COFFIN: or allMuds; CD/PILS, efiuV6B, nag

ererir .deaerletlon ofFuneral FurnlablustUcuida
fart:WM. Corrinairoenral gayand Mat. Beam
and Carriages tarrilebed.

lizranancis—Her. LisMd am, D.D., air,'
al. W.Jacob., U.D., VW:Waaa.

H. Miller. 1.0. •

I G. OPowEits, UNDESITio.•
• EAR AND newsier. to the.

laic &meal IL Bolger*, No. 99 6210 emelt
threeCoon from Seaver, All lAD. Me-
tallic. Ittamwoocl, Mahogany, Walnatandgoo.
weed Leetation tlogloa. it the loweageelvet4
Wee., ' 90.11. Onenatall holds, dalr and Wahl.
Mamie andraarclaget foralstote en OM nottoa
and on mod ea... We term..' ' •

EIDOWAIIIP ; .VN
• IJERTAIESII._tIeIee. 914 0/110 Muse.

Allegbeey. Statalan, noteeeeol apd Giber t 914
flea.•lettla s renualetemet Of [used lurntataolt
Rood. on head, sea tbrfasnedet amnia souls
'st'oereat yelees. bale and Llvery etitats, can.

Tot niterson lIIDOLS.14,1=4 Walesa.
Barouebes, Banter s baddle Honest 444 44.

tj SMITE; . CO., ROCK.
';`' TAKERS AND LISB&LIILLI6,

Wood,. Min and vielnlry. 00ile Boo=la
Ilantheetertdrer7 ttable, Gone. a.IDNd ant
Chanters Street.. .tiestsosat Ou%MU nir-
alobed.•,

Es..STEWAHT, Undertaker,
• corner ofMOUTON end PLINKS ISTELIMTS,

Ninth Weed. Cloteneofell Enda. Uthre• thnt
Carrteies ferule bed on theebortm north.;

ED_DIN Cr RINGS.
IS IT. SOLID GOLD,

=3

DUNSEATH ,CO.,
•TOTM7CIIIOrIII. •

as Firm erraingia.

GO TO
H ASLETT & CO.'S.

1.0 . u3s SNLYUPIRLD STEER.. TOE YOUR
0W02.61111e.

.1. 14 • 5M11.1,01,-..-.- *WI"

JOUNSTON & scam,
OI►LLQISIS

Eine' Watches,Clocks, Jewelry
• RItVER•PLATED WARE, ETC..

• -No. *l4 LLUVITY 67/111114a.
Zol.ttaikaa.l.l.4o3., .N0.1140-11.4111.
as Tumuli..astunlion Oran to Beintit2lll

&ad I.loralry. ATI wadi wisz
rtrOwAl
=mann saw= —, Taalus swats•

BURKE Sc BARNES,
lee Prior Salamander Safe.

MU MOS, VEIL 11110Klan tidif 8111.

lADN wimoini.suuto MANUFACTURER;
123& 131 Thiid

new...Wed and Stalthdeld,
IC! rrestmen.• • .

Read the folleyx stl4l{.l ,nel eveoeuseudeelmot
thefire one(quallueeof OUT eefea t'

• Wagaten JOU, PCetnollCrenell,lllloll •AaJ..Ol,
Tooneatma. oble. June tl.te, leaf.

Thaars. Stoked, • arnia;Pftfoani/f... la•
G.,rhestna—We solo. yen: tirday. by rano .

mad. safe of your matter°, ahoerepairs. The' '
safe went through the dltestrotur L floe that O.
currro hen ow 'the Ith of March Iseh TeThlfult
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